Northeast Regional Corrections Center
6102 Abrahamson Road, Saginaw, MN 55779
(218)729-8673

Directions
►From Duluth: North on Hwy 53 to Munger Shaw Road; Take Right off Hwy 53-Left on Munger Shaw
Road; Continue to Abrahamson Road.
►From Range: South on Hwy 53 to Munger Shaw Road, Take Left off Hwy 53 and Left on Munger
Shaw Road; Continue to Abrahamson Road.
►From Cloquet: Hwy 33 to Hwy 2; Take Right on Hwy 2; Continue on Hwy 2 which will turn into
Hwy 194; Continue on Hwy 194 to Canosia Road; Take Left on Canosia Road; Continue to
Industrial Road; Take Right on Industrial Road; Continue to Munger Shaw Road; Take Left on
Munger Shaw Road; Continue to Abrahamson Road.

NERCC Admittance
You should report prior to 10:00 AM to the NERCC Main Office.
No smoking or other tobacco products are allowed while incarcerated at NERCC.

Property
►Each resident will be issued NERCC clothing upon intake. No personal clothing is allowed at
NERCC. Any clothing worn to NERCC will be placed in storage.
►Property must fit into resident’s assigned 14 gallon foot locker (except footwear and jackets).
►Allowed property must be labeled with resident’s name.
►NERCC is not responsible for lost, stolen, or damaged property.
►Any property left at NERCC after release will be disposed of after 30 days.
►Residents are provided with necessary hygiene items at intake.
►See Resident Handbook for allowed property.

Money/Canteen Services
►Canteen services are available to residents.
►Residents are issued a vending card at intake. Money can be deposited on their accounts via
lobby kiosk or online through www.expressaccount.com .
►Residents are not allowed to possess cash. Money orders or cash is accepted for residents in
the NERCC Office Monday through Friday during office hours (or via US Mail).

Phone
►Residents may purchase minutes through the vending system. Regular phone cards will not work.
►Family and/or friends who want to set up a phone account and/or make a pre-payment may contact
our vendor at 1-800-896-3201 or www.reliancetelephone.com .

►All calls, except numbers designated as attorneys, will be recorded and may be monitored.
►Messages can be left for residents by calling 729-9200. Please note that these messages are not
private.

Mail/Packages
►Mail should be addressed to residents c/o NERCC at the above address (as shown in Resident
Handbook).
►No packages are accepted without prior approval.
►All incoming and outgoing mail is subject to search.
►Mail received deemed to be a health hazard (i.e. lipstick, perfume, etc.) will be refused.

Medical Services
►A registered nurse is available to residents Monday through Friday from 8:00 am—4:00 pm
(excluding Holidays).
►Other medical services available if deemed an emergency.
►Residents may be required to co-pay for certain medical services.

Prescriptions
►Prescriptions in original packaging can be brought to NERCC upon entry.
►Narcotic prescriptions are not allowed.

Programming
NERCC offers a number of programs and self-help groups to residents.
►Chemical Dependency Treatment
►Sex Offender Treatment
►Education/Vocational Counseling
►Work Program
►Chaplain
►Library
►Cognitive Self-Change
►Narcotics Anonymous
►Alcoholics Anonymous
►Mental Health & Recovery
►Native American Culture Group
►African American Culture Group
►Recreation

Visiting Hours/Rules
►Visiting Hours are 12:45 to 3:45 pm on Saturdays and Sundays, and 6:00-8:00 pm on
Wednesdays.

►Visitors must be on the resident’s approved visiting list. It is the residents responsibility to inform
you when his list has been approved.
►Visitors must have approved photo identification.
►Visitors who appear to be under the influence of alcohol or drugs will not be allowed to visit.
►Visitors who bring in contraband will be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law and denied
further visits.
►Rules of appropriate conduct apply to visitors as well as residents.
►Visitors must be appropriately dressed for visiting.
►Other rules posted at visiting location. Visiting Rules can also be viewed through “Other Links”
located on this page.

Resident Handbook
►Resident Handbook: www.arrowheadregionalcorrections.org

Other Links
►Kiosk: www.expressaccount.com
►Resident Telephones: www.reliancetelephone.com
►VINELink (Resident Release Notification): www.vinelink.com
►Visitor’s Rules: www.arrowheadregionalcorrections.org

Northeast Regional Corrections Center
Sales

Custom Meat Processing
Meat Processing is done by appointment only—(218)729-3442. Prices subject to change—verify
prices with butcher when scheduling appointment.
►All prices are after sausage is mixed, stuffed and/or smoked.
►All venison sausage customers need to provide their own meat to mix in with venison. We don’t
process wild game (sausage only).
Beef (Slaughter)
Pork (Slaughter)
Beef and Pork (Cut,
Wrapped, and Frozen)
Lamb/Goat (Slaughter)
Chicken/Duck
Turkey/Goose
Pork BBQ
Smoking
Sausage Linked Fresh
(Brats, Polish, Italian)
Sausage Bulk Fresh
(Italian, Brats, Polish,
Breakfast)
Smoked Polish
Smoked Beef Sticks
(Mild or Spicy)
Summer Sausage
Jerky
Potato Sausage (We
Provide Potatoes)

$30.00 plus hide each
$20.00 each
$.35 per lb (hanging weight/dressed)
$35.00 each (includes cut and wrap)
$2.20 whole/$2.50 cut-up each
$4.00 each
$30.00 each
$.50 per lb.
$.75 per lb.
$.75 per lb.
$1.25 per lb.
$2.00 per lb.
$1.25 per lb.
$3.00 per lb.
$3.00 per lb.

Hay Sales/Hours
►Call NERCC Office for availability (729-8673).
►Hay sold on “first come - first served” basis.
►Pick Up/Loading Hours (Monday—Friday): 8:30-10:30 am and 12:45-2:45 pm
►2014 Hay Prices (Subject to Change):
●Square Bales (1st Cutting $3.50 Bale; 2nd Cutting $4.00 Bale; Mulch $2.50 Bale).
●Round Bales $50.00 each.

Vegetable/Plant Sales

We no longer sell vegetables or plants.

